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I0 lo Days AT WALLING'S to Days

SBeginning SATUR DAY, MAY 6TH.
O

~8 IljOne year ago we b1)eganl Business ti ', and our highest aim has ever been to Please the People of Welsh and Sulrrounding Country.
iThe splendid trade we have gained is the Best evidence we can show for our wonderful Success. We propose to show our appreciation for the

oliberal trade given us by making this the Greatest Sale that has ever taken place in Welsh. Everything in our Store will be placed on Sale
nothing reserved. This is an opportunity to 1)uy your Spring and Summer goods at about half their real value. Come and be convinced that

0 fl we are offering nothing but New High Grade Merchandise. No premiuml stamp will be given during this Sale.

a Ladies Shirt Waists * • ' * **. * * Front and Back fine Lace and Embroided
Ladies' Shirt Waists * t'ine

I (;('d quality \Vhite Lawnr with Late (imed worth regular $2.00; anniversary
tiriminimgs, worth regular 50c; anniversary * price $1 2 a a r

pri e . price ............................. $ 1 5:

price .................. ......... 39e , Ladies' Skirts
Colored Lawn and Madries well made 4  .. >, ' kO Q 7 x red Lhawc anniver a dry i we.....l e One lot l)uck Skirts in Blue and Black

"worth 50c; anniversary price ......... 39,.I.) La hi a "as I, C`d9  worth $1.25; anniversarLy price........ isc
Ladies' White bawn Waist Lace andy / A , ."

V E*mbroidered trimme b v One lot assorted Ladies and Misses Emblroidered trimmed hig value worth reg-* * •SSkit worth egular 2.00, anniversary
r ular 75e; anniversary price............ w58o

' . ir c ... ........ :.............. ... 1Ladies' Lawn Waist pleated front wvitht $1 65
M -nlo Ka- sworth 400 to $5.00; k e annivers

Embroided Yoak regular $1.00 value; anni-: One lot Ladies' Skirts extra fine goodsn

versary price ................ ... 7. ' ' \ $all Colors worth 4.00 to 5.00a ivesay

I Ladies' fine White Shirt Waist pleated price ............................

S I" Ginghams Embroideries Drawers Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! 'lens' Sox

Best bands A. F. C. and Red Seal: on center counters 3000 yards Em. Men's elastic seamed drawers Sum- One lot of about 200 pairs on center Black and Tan regular 10c, value;
neat pattes in checks and stripes; 'broideries in Cambric and Swiss and mer weight regular 50c, value: anni- counter Men's, Boy's and Ladies' anniversary price..................7
rular price 10 and 2: anniversary inserting to match 4 to in. wide worth versary price..................c30 shoes worth from 1.00 to $2 00: anni-

S * price .... pr. ins............ t... e regular 8 to 1l.: anniversary price versary price your choice.........75c .traw 1ats
rie.................... Syour choice per yd............ c Boys' Knee Pants Ladies' Black oxfords pat tip good

r...value worth 1.00 to $1.25; anniversary Mens' and Boys' Straw Hats, big

Golden Crest Zephrys Soc value 4 to 14 years regular )5 price .................... 8 values come and get one; Anniversary
2,-iehwieinal clos;wothTorcheon and Val Laces ovau4to4yerrelr25pie...............

-inch wide, in all colors worth a nd 30e, value; anniversary price..19e Ladies' Tan oxiords worth regular Prices.

regular 15c; anniversary price....8c inserting to match line grade 2 to 4 in. Boys' knee pants fine quality and 1.00 and $1.25: anniversary price..85c

,,,___ , wide worth regular 7 to 15c: anniver- fancy patterns for Summer regular 5) Ladies' Tan oxfords large ribbon GROCERIESsary price your choice per yd...... c. and 75c, value; anniversary price..40c ties worth regular $1.75: anniversary7fl _________________price ......................... $1 50 AnvrayPieLad ies' Black 2 strap Sandalsyregu- AniesryPieUL 28-Inch Fancy Voile ____..______.______AnivrsayPice

in assorted colors, worth regular 20c; Sheets Boy's Suits lar$1.50value:anniversaryprice•1 10 16 lbs. granulated sugar for. .81 0( 1
hemmed sheets for double bed worth One lot boy's suits size 4 to 14 years Ladies' White Canvas oxfords regu- Best grade flour guaranteed, 48 lbs.regula sh:anersa por ie.bed orhnice.goods worth regular $1.25 anni- lar $1.00 value:anniversary price..6ac sacks.......................... 5

27-Inch Linen Suiting r l O: anniversary price.....43c rsary price......80c Ladies' White Canvas Blucher ox- Large size fresh Prunes per lb....5c
i n l One lot boy's suits size 8 to 14 years fords regular $1.23 value; anniversary Evaporated Peaches per t.. 10 H

all leading colors: worth regular Baby Caps al wool Spring and Summer weight price.... .............. .... Sc
20: anniversary price............15crth regular2.50 to3.: anniversary Ladies' White Kid Sandals ribbon z. paage...

fine white lawn laea and embroided price .................... $1 98 bow tie regular $1.25 value; anniver- Seeded Raisons 1 lb. package...
. .. ohair l sanrie........... ice Mis.e.'.Wite Canvs.oxfordssi.e.Bes 2lbs. stndr Toato th..

Strimmed regular 35c: value, anniver- sary price...................75c Blue Ridge Corn 7 cans for. 528 DhDNi Ute sr rc...... .................. 0 Miss hteCna xfrss' Bt2lb. stndard Tomato the
fExtra fine whitenlawn Baby Caps fine Men's Pats 12 to 2 regular $1.00 value; anniver. Lady Arundal Brand 4 cans for.

in assorted colors: regular .1cl trimmed our regular iee: value anni- sary price.......... ..ct
anniversaur price ................ versary price.. .. .48e Greatest Bargains you ever saw. e ...................... c arge P-il Cottoenel01bs. size..90c

Sore- in size 8 to 12: anniversary Me um s e4
One lot men's pants good quality r e Medium size.................40c

Wash Goods Umbrella's worth 1.25 to $2.00: anniversary price price....................... . Small size ....................... 2your choice..................... 75c .to 8 aniesr Lenox Soap 10 bars for.........2•5c

-2 ii. fancy Lawn all neat patterns 20 in. ,ood quality sateen top with One lot men's pants all wool Springr Silk Soap 10 bars for .c
regular m and be, value: anniversary steel rod worth regular 60c; anniver- and Summer weight, worth regularI.75 Children Tan and Blackoxfords and
price .. .. ... 4c sart price.................. 40c to $2.50; anniversary price your Sandals, sizes 5 to 8: regular 75c, ON.O MORT THAN TWENTY HARS TO

10 in fancy Lawn beautiful line of 26 in. best make gloria silk natural choice.................... 1 60 value" anni"ersar price........ c GoN , ST ro... . Co.)aten " ' ~ a"ivr " .. ," "-' Get Ieugonau reerglr'
S patterns reular 10c, value; atmver- wood and fancy handles regular $1.00 One lot men's pants extra fine all Some in sizes _ to 12$1.00 value; an- vold Sa. rou•,,•, icee regular 15,
sary price ................... c value: anniversary price........75c wool beat nspring and Summer styles iveasary price ................... .5.

SFancy Lawn in all the latest styles 25 in. fancy handle gloria silk top a worth 3.50 to $4.00: anniveesary price Some in 12 so 2 $1.25 value: anniver- Best Compound Lard per lb...tic

and shades, line goods wort-h regular line umbrella worth regular $1 .0 an- your chico............ ..... 75 sary price......................e.. •5 Best Leaf Lard per lb.............c

12 and lI :anniversary price........c niversary price.................$1 10 ... .... . Ladies' Tan oxfords Blucher our White Navey Beans231bs. for..$1

TI (Crape -ave organdes and Dotted I Men's Shirts $2.00 value: anniversary price....$1 65 All Can fGoods Will be Sold at Be.
5__l SIIiss ext. a value in all colors regular rl.t(,, Mens' Dougolia easy walkers rubber duetion hi Prices.

1., alue: anniversary price..".....1 , This Bargain you can not atioid to inside usualy sold for $1.30: anniver-
One lot of men's suit- S|ring and lmiss. s.ary price......" ...... ... 810 e keep co'nsta•ntly on

SWhite Goods Summer weight good value worth at 20doz. mens shirts all sizes dark lens' ci Blucher usually sold for hand a complete line o
rePinin White Lawn good value worth sary price .......... . .$8 98 tached cuffs, worth regular50e.to$l.Q0: $2.50: anniversary price.......$1 6.5 I

1 regular , and e: anniversaary price Sc One lot men's .its all .'ol fine anniversary price your choice... 40c The Celebrated Tulane $3.30 shoe all F-ESH GROCRIES
40 in- P Lin White Lawn line weave quality Summer weight worth resulare styles: anniversary price. $2 75

nu eun icns anives 60and $8.00: anniversary price $5 60) n el o hic " 1 t n ! Oone lot men's suits extra fine all Men's Underwear Mens' Tn oxfords worth regular and sell as low as the.
price.............. .... wool Summer wei-ht. best up.to-date $2.23: anniversary price.........651 6I.,/

Whnxmx ty in c.eks and striip s style worth at other places 10.00 to. Men's Baibrigan underwear good Try a sack of our
b "orth reg ll ..e: "nniversary "rice "c $15.00: anniversary price.....•7 50 quality; anniversary price.........0cJ no V hiu -mity in checks and .. .'B " SUNBURST RICE FLOUR

npi ..o rth , blar 18c: anniversary Garters Men Suspenders Ladies. latest style Belts for Sum-

30 u.ch far.cy Per•ale in all colors: Men's Boston Garters regular 25c, . Imitation Guyot worth everywhere mer 1905 in all colors regular 50 and Come out to-morrow to
reguilarloc:viui uanniversaruyprice..Sc value; anniversary price..........l5c 23c; anniversary prise.......... 7...1e e, value: anniversary price......40c our Anniversary Sale.

* * GIVEN AWAY_ ABSOLUTELY FREE * *
Beautiful Oil Painted Picture with nice frame size 22x22, with each $.oo purchase during

this to days Sale - - - - . - - . . .
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